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Introduction

Large cit ies are typ i cally very tightly built in the city cen tres,
which are sur rounded with a large cir cle of sub ur ban hav ing
much less build ings an pop u la tion per area. This causes a
prob lem for choos ing a trans port sys tem. What is suit able in
city cen tres – like un der ground metro sys tems – is too mas sive 
and ex pen sive out side the city cen tre.

This phe nom e non was found in Eu rope and USA in 1960’s,
when pri vate car traf fic from sub ur ban started to fill the cit ies.
Very soon it was found, that the ca pac ity of the street net work
is not enough for cars, trams and buses. Ex isting metro net -
works were able to man age the city trans port where met ros
were al ready built, but were not suit able to ex tend out side the
cen tral city area.

As pop u la tion den sity is the key fac tor for choos ing a pub lic
trans port sys tem, the prob lem was, that the op er a tion ca pac ity
of the tra di tional tramways (street cars) and buses does not
over lap the metro's op er a tion ca pac ity. A bus sys tems ca pac -
ity on one street is 2000 pas sen gers per hour max, when a
metro line is al ready un eco nom i cal to op er ate at 2500 pas sen -
gers per hour.

The so lu tion was found in Ger many, which did not de stroy the 
tram way sys tems as had hap pened es pe cially in USA and UK. 
Ex isting tram way sys tems were de vel oped to fill higher stan -
dard than just a lo cal bus like trans port sys tem on the streets.
The ben e fits of a tram, metro and com mu ter trains was com -

bined to one sys tem. This kind of a tram way sys tem was
named as Light Rail in Eng lish.

Light Rail gen er a tions

Stadtbahn – pre metro, 1970's

The first gen er a tion of new trans port mode was Stadtbahn,
that was de signed to a form of a tram way line, that will later
be con verted to heavy uderground metro sys tem. Fi nal plat -
form height would be the high one me ter floor height of the
roll ing stock. Trains were able to op er ate on streets, but to tally 
seg re gated right of way was the tar get.

Low floor roll ing stock, 1980's

The prin ci pal of the segragated track was soon noted to be -
come as ex pen sive as tra di tional metro sys tems. There fore the
idea of seg re gated track out side the city cen tre was re placed
with street level track us ing sim ple low plat form stops in stead
of ex pen sive high plat form sta tions. To of fer the speed and
com fort of even level floor and plat form, low floor roll ing
stock was gen er ated.

Tram-Train – integration to trains, 1990's

To avoid unnecessary track build ing and boost up com mu ter
trains econ omy, trams could be put to op er ate on rail way track 
too. A wehicle to use both rail ways high volt age and trams
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Tram-Trains in Ger many. Tramcars op er at ing on rail way line from
city of Karlsruhe. July 2003.



low volt age was de signed. This flex i bil ity for not re quir ing to
change from a train to tram caused remarcable de mand in -
crease and cost de crease for com mut ing to cit ies.

Re fresh ing the cit ies, 2000's

Cit ies with un der ground pub lic trans port were filled with cars
the same way as the cit ies with out well work ing pub lic trans -
port. As cars could not bring enough cus tom ers to cit ies, busi -
ness started to leave the city with un pleas ant streets filled with 
cars, not peo ple. To build the track on ground re formed the
city for pe des tri ans. Thanks to low floor and Tram-Trains,
there ex isted a tech nol ogy to bring peo ple from large area
straight to the doors of the shops and ser vices.

Light Rail prin ci pals

To day the key word for high qual ity and eco nom i cal pub lic
trans port is in te gra tion. The mod ern tram way, Light Rail, in -
te grates all modes of public trans port into one sys tem.

• 1) It works in the tun nels as a metro. 

• 2) On the own right of ways it works like a train.

• 3) On the streets it works like a tra di tional tram way
or a bus.

• 4) On the mar ket squares and other pedestrian ar eas it 
works much like an old fash ion slow street car or
coaches.

Same four forms ap ply also for the cost of the pub lic trans port
sys tem. A Light Rail is ex pen sive like a metro only when it is
nec es sary to build like a metro, i.e. un der ground. But also in
this case, the con struc tion is more flex i ble and there are many
ways to save cost com pared to tra di tional train like metro sys -
tem. This kind of fea ture is  the pos si bil ity to build the line im -
me di ately un der a street. Then there is no need for the deep
and large un der ground sta tions with es ca la tors and lifts and
also the on-ground sta tion build ing. Else where the cost of the
line is sim i lar to the cost of build ing a two-lane street suit able
for bus traf fic.

Light Rail tech ni cal spec i fi ca tion

Spec i fi ca tion for a mod ern integrated tram way
sys tem, a Light Rail:

• Over head wire (cat e nary) cur rent sup ply. (Metros
usu ally have a third rail.)

• Train width max. 2,65 metres. Suit able for street
traf fic.

• Floor height app. 35 cm. from rail. Fast and easy
ac cess to train also from sim ple street stops.

• Trains ca pa ble for 20 metres cur va ture ra dius and
gra di ents used on streets.

• Trains max. speed 80 to 100 km/h, ac cel er a tion and
brak ing 1,2 m/s2.

• Units ca pa ble to be cou pled as trains op er ated by one
driver.

• Rail ge om e try de signed for smooth run ning us ing
bal ance curves.

• Wheel ge om e try suit able for phoe nix-rail switches on 
streets.

Sys tem ca pac ity:

• Pas sen gers per unit varies from 200 to 350 per sons,
of which seated 25 to 40 %.

• Num ber of units per train from 1 to 4, de pend ing on
the stop plat form length.

• Train in ter val from 1,0 min utes up wards, de pend ing
on speed and se cu rity sys tem.

• On high speed sec tions us ing au to matic train con trol,
train in ter vals may be less than 1,5 min utes.

• Min i mum eco nom i cal ca pac ity usu ally 800
pas sen gers per hour = one unit each 15 min utes.

• Max i mum ca pac ity per direction one dual line 30.000 
pas sen gers per hour with 4 unit trains. (Max i mum
ca pac ity is lim ited with the length of the plat form and 
in cer tain cases with the ca pac ity of the exit ways
from the plat form area.)

Light and heavy rail networking

In heavy rail sys tems, large num ber of pas sen ger ca pac ity is
con cen trated into few ser vices. This is based on the idea, that
trav el ling cost per pas sen ger de creases when the ca pac ity of
the sys tem in creases.
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In Strasbourg, France, the old city was con verted to pe des trian area
fed by two Light Rail lines. Business in creased 30 %. July 2003.



How ever, con cen trated heavy rail net work does not fit to the
mod ern ur ban struc ture, which is not cen tre weighted. The
trav el ling de mand does not di rect to the trips from sub urbs to
city cen tre, in stead be tween lo ca tions all around the ur ban
area. For the trans port sys tem this means, that there are plenty
of de mand for con nec tions with rel a tively low ca pac ity. Few
heavy rail con nec tions do not fit to this de mand, but many
light rail con nec tions do.

The use of con cen trated heavy rail con nec tions end up to sit u -
a tion, where the trips do take more time than nec es sary and
pas sen ger kilo metres are gen er ated and paid more than ac tu -
ally is re quired.

Eco nom i cal back ground

The to tal pub lic trans port cost var ies along the re quired pas -
sen ger ca pac ity. The ca pac ity re quired for a line de pends on
the net work struc ture – a heavy rail rod or a Light Rail web –
which is based on the city struc ture and pop u la tion den sity.

Buses or heavy metro sys tems are suit able in very low or in
very high pop u la tion den sity. In most cases the ideal pub lic
trans port ca pac ity is be tween the high and low ends, where the 
low est sys tem cost is achieved with a Light Rail.

Roughly it can be es ti mated, that only a quar ter of the net work 
is sit u ated in the high den sity city cen tre, where un der ground

lines may be nec es sary. At 75 % of the net work heavy  capa -
city is not re quired.

The integrability of the Light Rail of fers flex i bil ity that a
heavy rail metro can not of fer. Light Rail trains that are suit -
able for street and on ground op er a tion, are also suit able for
op er at ing in same un der ground or el e vated lines as heavy
metro trains.

Light Rail al lows to build the ma jor net work length with the
build ing cost that could be only 15 to 25 % com pared to build
a  metro line. A Light Rail sys tem saves in build ing cost when
com pared to a tra di tional metro and con nect ing bus so lu tion. 

The sav ings in build ing are based on sev eral fea tures in the
line. For the first, for a Light Rail a level cross ing with streets
is pos si ble and saves to con struct bridges. The track does not
need heavy ground mod i fi ca tions, be cause same level of cur -
va ture and up- and down hill are al lowed as for streets. Light
Rail does not need ex pen sive ter mi nals as stops, in stead sim -
ple tram stop on street level works. Bus and car con nec tions
are easy and in ex pen sive to ar range, as both op er ate on same
street level with the tram, and buses can share the plat form
with the tram. On streets with low traf fic vol ume Light Rail
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Light rail ser vices for the same sit u a tion as in the pre vi ous fig ure.
Light rail of fers di rect con nec tion be tween lo ca tions for the same de -
mand as for heavy rail so lu tion. Re quired ca pac ity per ser vice is
much less. As there is no need for ex tra trav el ling, pas sen ger kilo -
metres are gen er ated only in 3500 units in stead of 10.000 units.

Light Rail and buses share the same plat form. This is cost ef fec tive,
but also of fers the best pas sen ger ser vice where the change be tween
rail and bus is nec es sary. Düsseldorf, July 2003.
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can share the street bed with road traf fic like or di nary trams.
The only cost for a Light Rail line is the track and cat e nary
built on ex ist ing street.

In op er at ing cost, the ba sic ad van tage is the dif fer ence be -
tween bus and rail trans port. The op er at ing cost of a bus is
roughly same as the op er at ing cost of one rail unit. But rail
units have re mark ably higher ca pac ity, which makes the cost
per pas sen ger in rail trans port at least half of that in a bus
trans port..

Op er at ing cost of a Light Rail is less than the op er at ing cost of 
the heavy rail sys tem. The sav ings are based on the big ger
share of rail trans port in a Light Rail sys tem than with the
metro re quir ing feeding with die sel buses.

An other source of sav ings is the better cor re spon dence be -
tween the trav el ling de mand and of fered ca pac ity as what is
the case with a metro sys tem. The feed ing bus lines also usu -
ally op er ate with higher of fered ca pac ity than what is re -
quired.

Metro sta tions also re quire cost for main te nance and se cu rity,
which tram stops do not need at all.

Light Rail and in vest ment
flex i bil ity

The draw back of any rail based trans port sys tem in clud ing
Ligh Rail is said to be the ex tra price of the rails com pared to
street build ing suit able for buses. Ac tu ally this is false, and it
is the re sult of plan ning the en vi ron ment pri mar ily for car use.

The cost of a Light Rail line is only app. 5 % of the cost of the
to tal traf fic net work. If rail trans port is con sid ered as an
alterntative for road trans port, to tal cost of the traf fic net work
is lower us ing rail trans port than only road trans port.

Buses and cars do not re quire rails, in stead they re quire lanes.
A price for a lane is nearly equal wheather it is built for a car,
bus or Light Rail. But the ca pac ity of a Light Rail lane is the
high est of all.

The cost of the bus “track” is usu ally hid den. The ex penses are  
taken from street build ing mo ment in the city’s econ omy, not
from the bud get of the trans port au thor ity.

The in vest ment for the Light Rail roll ing stock is higher than
that for buses. But the life cy cle of a bus is app. 1/4 of the life
cy cle of a Light Rail unit and the op er at ing cost is higher,
which means, that in long term the tram is cheaper.

Usually the in vest ment re sources are lim ited. The ben e fit of a
Light Rail is that it can be built in sev eral steps. An other ben e -
fit is, that the build ing of the sys tem is not bound to other large 
in vest ments that must be done at the same time, like busi ness
and shop ping cen tres in which the sta tion is a part. This kind
of cen tres can be made with the Light Rail, but they are not the 
term to make the pub lic trans port sys tem eco nom i cally pos si -
ble.

Covering the investment

Usu ally it is hard to cover Light Rail in vest ment from ticket
sales. But the Light Rail has an eco nom i cal im pact for the area 
it is built in. A Light Rail line in creases the value of hous ing
where the ser vice is avail able. The lat est ex pe ri ence is, that
val ues of hous ing and rent is 5 to 15 % higher by a Light Rail
line than else where in sim i lar cir cum stances.

In Eu rope and USA, the in crease in hous ing value is many
times as highs as the Light Rail in vest ment. This means, that
to in vest for a Light Rail line adds value for the city more than
the cost of the line. So the ques tion is, how to make this value
to pay the in vest ment. One way is to in clude the Light Rail
line to the prices of the sites or to the agree ments of build ing
new ar eas. An other way is to set a de vel op ment fee for a cer -
tain area the same way as build ing com pa nies must pay for
other in fra struc ture that is nec es sary in the city. In both cases
the ben e fit is shared for both the city and build ers, and build -
ing a Light Rail is benefical for both.

An other eco nom i cal im pact is that Light Rail makes pos si ble
to use land more ef fec tive than with a car or bus based trans -
port sys tem. This causes savings in the to tal in fra struc ture cost 
what for the city is re spon si ble. The value of these sav ings is
also higher than the cost of the line. Where there is pos si ble to
make more ef fec tive land use by build ing a Light Rail, the city 
can ex pand with less cost than hav ing to build to tally new ar -
eas and in fra struc ture for them.

Any how, each city must have a traf fic sys tem. If it is not a
Light Rail, in worse case it is pure car based sys tem, which re -
quires the most space and lim its the de vel op ment of the city.
When com pared to the other pos si ble so lu tions, Light Rail is
in most cases the chapest and best work ing.

Competitivity as a trans port sys tem

One ma jor ben e fit other than the econ omy, is the
competitivity of a Light Rail as a trans port sys tem. This is a
very im por tant fac tor in Eu rope and USA, where peo ple like
to use their own cars.

When prop erly or gan ised, trav el ling time from door to door is
shorter with a Light Rail than with a metro sys tem. The long
stop dis tance of a metro in creases the speed of a metro train,
but re quires more time for walk ing or in a feeder bus. In the
best so lu tions, the trav el ling time with a Light Rail can be
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shorter than with a car in large cit ies, where park ing is not
pos si ble as near as a Light Rail stop can be.

To travel in a rail trans port unit is much more com fort able
than in a street bus or even in a car at rush hour. Light Rail is
also com pet i tive to a metro sys tem, as Light Rail of fers much
more straight con nec tions and less changes than a metro with
feeder buses. To get a metro from a sub urb re quires of ten a
bus travel for the first and for the last when re turn ing. This
makes the metro trip as com fort able as the bus trip, when the
Light Rail trip is a rail trip from the be gin ning to the end.

Com par i son study of Light Rail,
metro and bus sys tems

There are few real world ex am ples where it is pos si ble to com -
pare dif fer ent pub lic trans port sys tems. In many cit ies there
are now ex pe ri ence of switch ing from one sys tem to an other,
like from bus to Light Rail or from tram to Light Rail. Many
mid dle Eu ro pean cit ies are good ex am ples, like Dortmund,
Duesseldorf, Köln and Strasbourg. One in ter est ing ex am ple is 
Berlin, where the shared city grow with metro in west and
with tram in east. Af ter join ing the city, the east ern tram sys -
tem is mod ern ised and it is grow ing when the metro net work
re mains mostly as it was.

This study is based on a 20 kilo metres trans port cor ri dor, and
the pub lic trans port of that cor ri dor is com pared be tween a
bus, a Light Rail and a metro and feeder bus sys tem. The idea
is, that the sys tem has one end in the city cen tre and on the
other end the sys tem di vers in sub urb area. The rails – both
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metro and Light Rail – are put into a tun nel in the city cen tre,
but on outer area on ground. The buses op er ate on streets all
the way.

Each sys tem has the ca pac ity of app. 12.000 pas sen gers per
peak hour, to the city cen tre. So they all of fer same ser vice
that is pos si ble to man age with a metro and feeder bus sys tem,
but not taken into ac count the ad van tages of a Light Rail net -
work to di rect con nec tions with out trav el ling via the city cen -
tre.

The study proves, that the bus sys tem is weighted to op er at ing
cost and the rail based sys tems are far less ex pen sive to op er -
ate. The metro re places a large part of the bus net work and
saves bus op er at ing cost, but met ros ca pac ity and con nect ing
ser vices to buses re quire large in vest ments. Light Rail re -
places the ma jor part of the bus net work sav ing most of the
bus op er at ing cost. Still the in vest ment is 20 % less than metro 
net work.

Starting investment

To set up each sys tem re quires the in vest ment for the in fra -
struc ture and a set of roll ing stock. As the rail roll ing stock last 
for 40 years but the buses for only 10 years, that gives a ben e -
fit for the bus sys tem.

Any how, in many cases the roll ing stock is leased. In that
case, the leas ing fee is based on the es ti mated age of the units,
which makes the leas ing of the rail  roll ing stock cheaper than
leas ing the set of buses re quired.

Running cost

Run ning cost here in cludes the driver's sal ary and the kilo -
metre based cost of the roll ing stock, which is the en ergy and
ser vice. Ad min is tra tive ex penses are cal cu lated sep a rately.

The op er at ing cost is cal cu lated for a work ing day. The re sult
is ex panded to year level us ing fac tors to cover the week end
cost.

Total annual cost

To tal an nual cost is cal cu lated as a sum of op er at ing cost and
the liq ui da tion of the in vest ment. The liq ui da tion is cal cu lated
here based on 3 % annual in ter est and 40 years pe riod.

The in vest ment here in cludes the price of the roll ing stock for
40 years. The to tal in vest ment for both the bus and Light Rail
is near equal, there fore the an nual liq ui da tion is also equal.

To tal annual cost gives a fig ure of the price of the public trans -
port sys tem. Pub lic in vest ments can be fi nanced also tax
based, when there is pos si ble not to count any in ter est for the
in vest ment. In that case the an nual in vest ment cost may be
con sid ered as the share of tax in come to be used for pub lic
trans port build ing.

Conclusion

This com par i son is cal cu lated as a the o ret i cal sam ple ur ban
sec tor, in which the pub lic trans port can be or gan ised ei ther
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with a metro line and con nec tive bus ser vice or with Light
Rail net work, that cov ers the most of the sub urbs. The length
of the sec tor is 20 km, which in case of metro is the length of a
metro line.

The study shows, that most of the cost in the bus sys tem is
based on the op er at ing cost. This is be cause the cost per pas -
sen ger kilo metre is high with buses.

Re placing part of the bus trans port with rail trans port in metro
sys tem saves op er at ing cost, but plenty of bus op er at ing still
re main. The ma jor draw back with the feeder bus sys tem is,
that the trav el ling time in creases highly be cause of the switch -
ing be tween bus and train. The trav el ling dis tance in the metro 
train should be 30 to 35 km, un til the switch ing de lay is cov -
ered with the higher speed of the train com pared to buses on a
motor way or Light Rail in its own right of way.

The best sav ings in op er at ing cost can be achieved with a
Light Rail sys tem, that re places the most of the bus trans port
with rail trans port. Light Rail is also cheaper by means of in -
vest ment, as it does not re quire ex pen sive bus in ter change sta -
tions as the metro sys tem needs. To build the rail is also
cheaper with Light Rail than with metro, be cause thanks to the 
over head power sup ply, the line can cross the streets in level
cross ings and bridges and two level sta tions are not re quired.

The cal cu la tion does not take into ac count the pos si bil ity to
build cir cu lar lines, which is pos si ble with bus and Light Rail
sys tems, but not with a heavy rail metro sys tem. If this had
been made, the op er at ing cost of the Light Rail sys tems had
been even more com pet i tive than the metro sys tem, as the to tal 
amount of pas sen ger kilo metres had been less than with the
sys tems com pared here.

The cost of each sys tem is dif fer ent, and a pay back cal cu la -
tion for the Light Rail com pared to a bus sys tems can be made. 
It shows, that a Light Rail cov ers it's in vest ment as sav ings in
op er at ing cost in app. 7 years.

Income

The in come of the pub lic trans port is based on the num ber of
pas sen gers and the av er age ticket price per trip. The price of
the ticket is usu ally a po lit i cal de ci sion rather than based on
the ex penses of the pub lic trans port.

The num ber of pas sen gers is lim ited with the ca pac ity of the
sys tem. The ex pe ri ence in Europe and USA is, that dur ing the
peak hour 12 % of the daily trips are made.

With the daily ca pac ity, there can be made es ti mates for the
cost per trip:

Bus Light Rail Metro

Operating 1,18 € 0,36 € 0,58 €

Op er at ing +
investment

1,75 € 0,9 € 1,55 €

For the ref er ence, the av er age ticket in come in Fin land var ies
from 0,55 to 0,75 €/trip.

Unit costs used in the study

The unit cost are valid in Fin land and based on the cost level
in Fin land in year 2004. As the la bour cost var ies around the
world, cal cu la tion should be made with the lo cal unit cost.

One Euro equals to 1,3 USD in the end 2004.
All the prices are given ex. VAT.

Typ i cal in vest ment costs

Rolling stock

• Light Rail rolling stock unit for 250 per sons: 1,8 M
eu ros

• Metro train unit for 400 persons: 2,7 M euros

• Diesel bus for 65 persons: 0,25 M euros

• Share of roll ing stock units to be as spare (in ser vice
and re pair) over the re quired ca pac ity: 10 %

Rail structure

• Street base suit able to carry tram rail: 1,2 M eu ros /
km

• Track and cat e nary on street, two ways: 1,5 M eu ros / 
km

• Track right of way in plain ground, two ways: 5 M
eu ros / km

• Tun nel Track, two ways: 7,5 M eu ros / km

• Track bridge for two tracks: 9,3 M eu ros each

Stops and stations

• Tram or bus stop with shel ter: 120.000 eu ros pair

• Com bined tram and bus stop with large shel ter: 0,7 M 
eu ros each

• Sim ple tun nel sta tion with one on-ground build ing:
20 M eu ros each

• Metro type sta tion on-ground with bus ter mi nal: 25
M eu ros each

Op er ating cost

Op er ating cost is cal cu lated from 2 com po nents. Then there
are in cluded ser vice, main te nance, sal a ries and en ergy of the
sys tem.

• Cost per hour: 24 eu ros per driver per day

• Cost per kilo metre in rail unit: 0,3 eu ros per km

• Cost per kilo metre in a bus: 0,4 eu ros per km

Ad min is tra tive cost of the sys tem: 4 M eu ros per year

The re quired num ber of roll ing stock units is based on the
peak hour of the day. Sys tems are run ning 16 hours per day
and peak hours are 6 hours per day. Op er at ing cost is cal cu -
lated based on work ing day. For a year there are fac tors used
to ex pand the work ing day cost for the whole year with week -
ends.
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